
y - j
Nellie V. or v-- '

Best collection by on ;erson one

wicker chair; --Mrs EnseiiaLee."
second best, one coun ttfrpane. Mrs

M.UjO . '

FQU1TQUr. John A. Boggan, Jr., attended
the meeting of th9 State Farmer's j

$ ','

.Uher.

CLIAIfS EXHIBIT.T -

cp L

Union at Greensboro last week. j

Keith Keller and John Dunlap
came in from the A. A M. Friday
eight. ;

Ben Ingram is at home from CiUw
ba College, Newton. -

Mr. Brack Horne, of Gulledge
township, is at home from Dihlonoga
College, Ga., for the holidays.

Mrs. A. P. Sommers and Mre .Neva
Burgess will leave Thursday for
Washington to spend Christmas.

Mrs. J. C McLeod spentatnrday
io Charlotte.

Mrs. Fred J. Coxe was a Cherlotte
visitor Saturday.

Mrs. Li. L. Little, of Ansonville,
spent Saturday in Charlotte.

- Mrs. Sam Houston spent Friday
and Saturday in Charlotte. ,

Miss Louise Gaddy, of Ansonvill,
will get in tonight from the Presby-
terian College, Charlotte.

Frank Fetzer and Fred Gray came
in yesterday from th University,

Mrs. Chas. M. Burns and Misses
Margie, Julia and Elizabeth Burns
spent Sunday in Monroe.

Troy Ashcraft and Preston McLen--

don are at home from Wake Forest.
Mr. W. C. McLauchlin, who is

taking a theological course at the
Southern Seminary, Kichmond, Va.,
is at home for Christmas.

Miss Dii3y Parsons is at home from
Salem Female Academy. '

Mr. F. E. Burch, who has been
taking a course at Massey's Bu-ioe- ss

College, Richmond, passed through'
Wadesboro Saturday on bis way to '

his home in Chesterfield to spend the
holidays. , !

' Sale of Land. j

The bid on the Perry Spencer tract of 163
acres having been increased to the sum of
Sixteen Hundred and Fifty Dollars and the
bid on the 131 acre tract having been in-

creased to Five Hundred and Seventy-seve- n

Dollars ai.d Fifty tetits, the under-
signed Commissioner will on Men lay, '

January 2, 1911, in the office of the Clerk j

or tne superior uonrt at waaesooro at n
M. re-op- the bidding on said lands. Bid-din- er

to begin at the amount of the in
creased bid and sale subject to confirma-
tion by the Court. Terms of the sale are
casta. These lands lie in Lilesville town-
ship, Anson county, and the first tract ad-

joins the lands of the' estate of T. J. In-

gram and the Rockingham Power Com-
pany and others. The second tract ad-

joins the lands of J. A. Clark, Mi is Flora
Spencer, Miss Belle Spencer and others.
Plots and descriptions of the same may be
seen at the offloa of the undersigned.

This D3C3mbar 17th, 1910.
JAJCES A. LiOCKHART,

Commissioner.

would make a nicer Christmas present than a Tyson & JoncuWHAT And if no one else will "set em up" why not set yourself up
to one? Did you know the Tyson & Jones buggy was "full bloor

registered stock", with a pedigree a yard long? It is the oldest buggy cbrr
ny in the state, and has always made the best buggies in the state. We ;

less profit on them than on any buggy we ever sold, but every one sole
us to build up a business on every other line.- (We think e have our harness line in better-shap-e than ever befortl
have good harness, something to match our buggies; prices to suit the

Attention! Saw Mill Men and Farmers. Do you need a set of got
wagon harness? Then see us firsf.we are overstocked, selling them at cost
v V On Laprobes our prices must be right. We have just received ou:
third fall shipment. They make a nice present.

We have just opened the largest and assortment of bqggy whips
brought to Wadesboro. Prices, 10c up to $1.50. A nice present for son,
brother or father.

Clark's Carriaxe Heaters are just too nice for anything. Put into foot
of buggy; keep you warm all day, no matter how cold the weather.

Our riding saddles and bridles. are sold on close margins.
A lew more bargains in cheap top buggies at $49.00 each.

BSMnOCK' HAEBWAEE COMMIT

The Womao's Exhibit, held Thurs

day, Friday and Saturday of last

week, was the best display of pantry
and household supplies ever seen

here. The exhibit, as to quality, wa
far better than that of last year, show

log that the women of the county are

doing things better every year. Be-

low is a list of the premiums award-

ed' .
'

v- -'

Best display pantry supplies, $15
by State and portable pantry by Mr.

King; second best, $ 1 0 by State;
third best, ?5 by State. 1st, Mrs J
B Ingram; 2nd, Miss Alice Bogan; 3rd,
Mrs S W Birmingham.

v

Best collection meats, cured and
fresh, $5 by State; second best
12.50 by State. lat.Mrs J B Ingram,
2nd, Mias Alice Bogfi;an.

Best collection dressed poultry,
carving set; second best, Lisk roast-
er. 1st, Mrs J B Ingrain; 2nd, Miis
Alice Boggan. y

Best three quarts canned vegeta-
bles, three varieties, preserving pan;
second best, basket. 1st, Mrs 8 W

Birmingham; 2nd, Mrs J B Ingram.
Best 3 quarts canned fruits, 3 varie-- .

ties, one center table by H. H. Cox.

1st, Miss Alice Boggan; 2nd, Mrs ifJ
Tice; 3nd, Mrs Thomas Robinson. .

Best three quarts preserves, three
varieties, pocket book; second best,
mixing bowl, r--lst, Mrs T J Tic, 2nd
Mrs Alice Boggan.

Best three quarts sour pickles,
three varieties,- - basket; second best,
agate bucket. Mrs Chas M Burns,
2nd, Mrs J B Ingram.

Best three quarts sweet pickles,
" three varieties, glass pitcher; sec-

ond best, jelly saucer. 1st, Mrs T
J Tice; 2nd, Mrs C M Burns.

Best six glasses Jelly, waiter; T J
Tice sec ond best, jelly saucer.
Mrs S W Birmingham.

"
" Best cured ham, good meat knife;
Mrs J B Ingram.
second best meat platter Miss Al- -'

lice Boggan.
Best cured beef ham, zinc tub;

Mrs J B am.
Best five pounds stuffed sausage,

set of scales; Mrs Allan Griggs. J

, second best, tin dish pan. Mrs
Thos Robinson.

4 3rd best, meat knife Mrs S W Birm-.-- .

Jiam.
r ' Best two pounds liver pudding,

gravy bowl; Mrs Annie Edwards.
second bet, baking dish. Mrs J

B Ingram.
- JBest two pounds souce meat, meat

platteV;TMr8 T J Tice.
second bist, granite stew kettle.

' Mrs Lillian Ru3selL
Pickle tongues, baking dish Mrs 3

B Ingram.
Pickled souce meat, half gallon cup

Mrs..S w Birmingham. .

. - Best ten pounds" lard. Savory
roaster; Mrs TKom Robinson. 2nd
best, lard can Mrs S W Brimingham.

Best three "pounds mutton suet,
moat platter; Miss Allice Boggan.

Best five pounds beef tallow,
glass dipper; Mias Allice Boggan.
' second best, box dis infectant nest

"

j eggs. -- Mrs J B Ingram, vy
Best half gallon strained honey,

, porcelain bucket; Alice Boggan.
- .Best three pounds honey in comb,
sheet Iron roaster; --Mrs Maske.

- ' second best, bowt Mrs S T Flake
Best gallon home made vinegar,

'zinc half bushel measure; --Mrs
J B Ingram. second cider pitcher--- ?

- -- Mrs Maske
Besr three quarts fruit acids, dif- -.

ferent varieties, basket- .- Miss Alice
B:$rgD.N -

- : Best gallon home made molasses,
lantern; Mrs Maske. second best,
syrup pitcher Alice Boggan

best collection garden produce,
sack of Rhamkatte Special Caraleigh

; Fertilizers; -- Mrs jb Ingram, second
"

best, pair lady's Zeigler shoes;
y'-wTs-

s
AliceBoggan. third- -

best, dozen
t. cakes Octagon soap- .- Mrs Chas M
HBurn. '

G1WIIS
We have tKc best line of new

toys and fresh fruits and can
dies we Lave ever carried.

Many of our toys are the
first of the kind ever . seen in
Wadesboro. Buy early before
the best ones are gone.

Try our rasins, oranges, ap
ples, etc. They are the best in
town, and vou will like both
them and the price.

Morrison Bros.
Next door to H. H. Coxs Fur

niture store, on Wade St.

King of Externals
Accepted by the Mothers
of America as the one and
only external preparation
that positively and quickly
CURES all forms of In-
flammation or Congestion
snch as Pneumonia,Croup,
Coughs, Colds, Pleurisy.

Since Gowans Preparation hus
been introduced here it bas gaineda strong foot-hol- d in many ot our
best families whom I know are giv-
ing yon advertisement right alongwithout solicitation. It alwnys
makes good. r Weidling & Son,

Tiffin, Ohio. Druggists.
BUY TO-DA- HAVE IT IN THE HOME

All Draftatata. SI. 50. 25.
COWAN MEDICAL CO.. DURHAM, N. C.

tuarantud. tut Maty rafiutftf ky year InuM

As the Confederate Veterans held
no reunion this year, we did not have
the opportunity to present our souve-
nir, Keen-Kutte- r pocket knife to them
in a body. We want every Anson
Veteran to have one of these by
Xmas, so please call at our store and
pet you one.
Blaixxtc Hardware Company.

this ad.

CC Bennett A

Best pair hand embroidered tow-

els, one box toilet soap. -- Miss Johnsie
Dtmlay. 2nd best, box of soap-M- rs L
J Huntley.

Best embroidered centerpiece, one
salad bowL --Mrs Frank Bennett.
- Best battenberg centerpiece, one
sofa pillow top.-M- rs Bessie little.

Best drawnwork centerpiece, one

picture. --Miss Bessie Waddell.
Best sideboard scarf, one pair scis--

sors. - grs Fred J Coxe. ;

Tipct bureau scarf, one silver
brooch, --mias Gnssie W addell.

naaf nis.no" scarf . one gold shirt
waist set. --Miss Annie Home.

Best sofa pillow, ten yards outing.
mrs Frank Bennett. 2nd b9st, 2 window
shades-m- rs D E Gatewood.

Best collection home made hand-

kerchiefs, silver embroidering scis
sors; - miss Lora Smith.

Best fancy apron, one set pearl
cuff links; -- miss Nannie J Flake,
sacond best, one Windsor tie. --miBS

Lillian Russell.
best cook apron, Uncle Sam's Cook

book -- mrs R E Little.
Best embroidered shirtwaist, one

belt buckle, --mrs L J Huntley. 2nd

pitcher mrs Geo Howard.
Best machine made shirtwaist,

card case-m- iss Ella Tice.
Best collection hand embroidered

baby flothes, one tailored Gage hat,
miss Nannie Forlow.
second best, 8 yds. outing. mrsEm-m- a

Horne.
; Best baby cap, one pair scissors,
mrs marcus Horne.

Best hand made rug, one silk
handkerchief, --mrs Lem Thomas 2nd
silk handkerchief --miss AnnieCoppedge
- Best three patchwork quilts, one

hangins hall rack. -- mis J T Bennett.
Best three home made coun-

terpanes, woven, tufted or crocket,
one large picture, -- mrs J T Thomps-

on.- . . ;

Best vhome made blanket, comb
and brush. - mrs A E. Edwards.

Best patch on any clothing, comb,
miss Alice boggan.

Best darned stocking, stock col-

lar, --miss Lillian Russell.
Best hand made shawl and fas-

cinator; ladies' . handbag.-ini- ss Lillie
m bennett.

Dairy Department.
Best three pounds butter. $2 50

by State --Mrs A Keller.
2nd best, basket.-Mi- ss Victoria Henry.
3rd butter plate- - Mrs Gideon Sinclair.

Miscellaneous.
- Best three home made brooms,

one salad bowl. --mrs m J Ledbetter.

picture, mrs S W birmingham.
"

Best half gallon dried beans, one
plate, miss Alice boggan.

Best half gallon dried butter
beans, one waiter, mrs J b Ingram. .

Best peck pop corn, small agate
pan. mrs $ b Ingram.

Best collection nuts, one pair la-

dies' shoes, mrs T J Tice.
Best peck scaly barks, one pocket

knife, mrs m J Flake.
Best peck black walnuts, funnel

and quart cup. mrs A E Edwards.
Best home grown lemons, fruit

platter, mrs J in Wall.
Best home grown oranges, fruit

platter, miss Vic Henry.
Best home grown pomgranates,

fruit platter, mrs J m Wall.
Best pair goose feather pillows,

three pounds each, one lamp, mrs A
Keller. 2nd plate - mrs A E Edwards.

Best chicken coop made by wo-

man, $2.50. by state mrs J A boggan.
Coop best market chickens, good

comb and brush, miss Alice boggan.
, Best shuck mat, coin purse, miss

Rena Flake.
A number of special premiums,

which will be pub ished in Thurs-

day's ia3ue of The M. & I., were
given.

FOR SALE Fine female well
trained bird dog. Apply to :

' 11. H. Chandler,
Mt. Gilead.

Low Round Trip Christmas Hol-

iday Rates Via Seaboard Air.
" Line. i

AccouDt Christinas Holidays the Sea-
board Air Line announces low round-tri- p

rates from ail points on its line: Rates
will be on basis of 80 per cent double the
one way tares; tickets will be on sale De-
cember 15th to 17th inclusive, 21st to 25th
inctusive, Dec 31st 1910 and Jan. 1st 1911.
Final return limit January 8thT 1911.

For full information as to rates sched-
ules, etc , call on your local agent or ad-
dress the undersigned.

. H. S. LEARD,
- Division Passenger Agent,- - Raleigh, N. a

M M

3 iii ii I

I. icni A

Lowry - JLiles Co. Lowry-Iaile-s Co.

Paul Oilmore

In Rockingham
Paul Gilmore will appear at the Opera House in

Rockingham ' "

Friday Evening, Dec. 22nd,
in Clyde Fitch's famous comedy-drama- , -

"The Bachelors."
Wadesboro people will have splendid opportunity

to see this distinguished actor, and should not let such

an opportunity pass.

Train schedules are such that makes it most con-

venient for this occasion to those who are busy.

A number of desirable seats in center of theatre
will be held for out-of-to- wn parties until two o'clock

Thursday afternoon of twenty-secon- d, and parties can

secure same by communicating with Fox's Drug Store,

Rockingham, N. C.

Morven's Favorite Holiday Center
Presents an amazing collection of useful, practical and

. acceptable Christmas gifts. c
The joyous Yuletide season is with us again. Ten more busy days are

now ahead of us, during which time we will aid in the selection of hundreds
of useful and practical articles that will bring joy to the hearts of both old
and young. Our holiday stock is complete, an has just had its final arrange-
ment. x

We have a complete assortment of all kinds of toys, dolls and holiday
novelties from the cheapest to the better grades. Take a look at our "Toy-land-",

and we are sure you will find something to make the little folks glad.
We wish to call your attention to a

Big Line of Notion Samples "

at Less than wholesale manufacturer's cost. You can select useful Chris
mas presents that you can buy at half price.

AND HIDES
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID

FOR RAW FURS AND HIDESIF ji)1 Wool on Cammltsion. Writ tor price--
list mentioning

rL'Established 1 837
JOHII WHITE & CO. LOUISWLLEKY.

best sour kraut--mr- s C m burns,
.

- oest three pumpkins, oil table
cloth. -- Mr8jj B Ingram." Best three gourds, buggy whip,ws w c via. v

... , oest tnree long handled gourds.
pjscuit pan. -- Mrs w o via.
vBest peck turnips, five yards Pee

Dee plaids. -- Miss Nannie Flake

potato masher. J B Ingram
oesi nan Dusnei sweet potatoes,

waier Ducket. -- Mrs J b Ingram.
TJ i , ."eai pecK large onions, 5 yards.ree uee plaids. MrsBettlebirmineham

ScsX-prafcou-
ton sets, b yards Pee

Dee plaids. MrsSvIPlake.
'V.

Culinary Depkrtiuent.
Best collection light hread, bis-"cnits- ,

cakes etc- - Mrs c M BornsV
second best one pair Queen Quality

. shoes. -- Mrs J B Ingram.
Best ono dozen soda biscuit, one

cake platter. - Mrs W P parsons. A

Best one dozen beaten biscuita,
one fruit platter. Connie Moss.

Best pan of rolls, one coffee pot.
y Mrs chas M Burns.

.Best. pound cake, rosette Irons.
'

- cake, cake box. Mrs

pans.

acting Xmas" Shoppers
Will find our stock all that they desire. Any one's requirements can be
satisfied, and every tase met. We have nice goods suit every pocket book.
Come today, before the final rush begins, and while we still have manynice gifts in stock.

You can select quite a lot of these
articles from oar big notion sample
line.

You know that means you get
them at wholesale cost.

Suggestions for Men

anct Boys
So8pendera
Neckwear -

"

Cuff Boxes
CuffBattoos
Scarf Pins
Garters
Muffilera
White Linen Handkerchiefs
Silk Handkercbiefd
Hosiery and Tie Seta
Conab and Brash Seta
Shaving Stand and Seta

All Gome in Holiday Boxes

Suggestion? for Wo-

men and Children.
Plain White Handkerchiefs
Initial Handkerchiefs
Silk Handkerchiefs
Silk Scarfs
Silk Shawls
Silk Knit Shawls
Hosiery
Black Kid Gloves
Long Gloves
Shopping Bags
Coat Sweaters

All Come in Holiday Boxes

Books! Books!
Books delight the baby,

the young girl or boy, the
college girj or man. the
Kdc-t!i- c bess man, the

Aiatner and mother, the
grandfather, the grand-
mother, the friend. We
hzvjf the right thihg for
the right "person.

Sterling Silver
Many beautiful and use-

ful articles in artistically
worked sterling silver: Mir-ro- rs,

jewel boxes, toilet

sets, combs and brushes,

military brushes, etc

4

i half

Leather Goods

An exclusive assortment

: of stylish and. beautifully
fiinished articles ladies', 4l
shopping bags, collar bags

purses, music rolls, toilet

articles in leather cases.etc.

Also a complete stock of
?s, perfumery, Christmas

Our

EE
MECCA

stationery, brass jardinieres, cut glass, pictutrcs, picture
cards, bells, kbels, tags, seals, garlands, china, etc., etc.

Christmas Candy is especially nice. i I
Our clothing and shoe department is filled with bargains in men's and

boys' clothing, millinery, sweaters, overcoats, caps, etc.DEE PHARMACY
WRY- -LQ 8 CO, MbrvGn, N.LBM It fc..'''JOF CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS.

y--
-

J L.


